
J (inc. Gold and Silver
M """....... Washington, Jan. e.-TJ,

Eight men killed by mine explosion at estimates of Mr. Roberts, th»
‘T $£? fin lu‘ Antw erp doe. *10.000.000 the mint* on the production 

dama#«*. silver in the United State« a
loath of Sir Waller Beaunt. English vcar 19(), j w ‘W

nOVellHt. _ __ , . ,, . Ltr* .
• Explosion« In mine at Port Royal. Pa., gain over the production of \v ; *
î death« of 1 * men. vear The viehl /if \ i ■ fIMPlatt amendment accepted by Cuban ^ * Alaska fejj j:

CoiiHtltutloiial convention. about Çl,<JUij,uoo; Colorado *
j:.KißsÄÄar*«•In,in*•“-«• «w..

18 Fourth daughter horn to Czar of Run- nearly stationary. The* yield 
ala Death of ei-Oov. H. 8. Hngree, of that of th .j "

Michigan. „ „ „noonoo c * u jvar bt ■
•jl Firework. explosion at Paterson. N. 2,000,000 fine ounces. The tit i 

J„ kills 17 persons.. . Seven person. killed of ounce8 of R()](1 prfJ(] . H 
by tornado near Naper, Neh. , . o oon . ct<* h

American Derby won by Robert Had- have been 3,880,578, of the vaj^ .
Destructive floods wipe out West Vlr- 218,800. ^1C Humber of ft a, a|J

giula towns.......Death of Adalbert 8. Hay. silver produced was 59,653,7m iS*
,.. .Gen. Call lea aurrendera. commercial vrIup nf to- ■*/*..' ^

25. Death of Rev. Joseph Cook. commercial value of $3o,792,200
coinage value of the silver j. 
mately $77,000.000.

Production br stattt. 

Following is tlie production by n 
Following 1« the production by ,

OoM VahÄ

THE YEAH REVIEWED *‘nitTWENTY PERSONS KILLED. 1 PHOTOGRAPHS LIGHTNING,

Professor Plclcerlasr Hus Made a Won* 
derful 1.1 «cover jr.

Prof Edward C. Pickering, of Har
vard Observatory, bus startled the 
world of science by successfully analyz

ing lightning with 
the spectroscope.
The analysis proves 
that the element 
hydrogen Is a com
pound substance,
perhaps the basis The year 1001, firstborn of the new 
of all other ele- ceutu,‘y. is made memorable by the deHths
ments, Instead ?< two ®f‘he bw,t1°'^ «''T 
e - „ i. « h has ever known. In it» first month > ic- 
of a single Indivis- torja> fcnKiUU(i*H goo,i queen, breathed her 
Ible element, ns quietly und peacefully at one of her 
chemists have sup- royal abodes. The forcible taking off of 

rnoF. ricKKKiNO. posed. Anil a stait- President William McKinley by thebui- 
, ling revelation Is the fact that the photo- let of the misguided anarchist youth, 
graphs of the spectrum of a streak Czolgosz, in September, is in liarsh con- 

«nnke .„„„inu- out of the entrance of »Khtnlng, showing that It is traut with her serene passing, and Is a
de I he tunnel at Fifty-fifth street and made up of lines belonging to chemical the^lnti^e

•great volumes of smoke came out of the dements which seem to lie split up Into contact of’ tj,e ci,jef executive with the 
tirai ventilator, a block north. Ambulances atlll more elementary substances, pre- gen«>rai public and fails to provide ade- 
«esme in from the oust ami west. Litters sents a remarkable resemblance with quate means for his physical protection, 
were put down from the street over the the spectrum of Nova, the new star in Many others of the great ones of earth 
*nm fence to the track and the firemen, Perseus. There, too, the spectral lines —statesmen, authors, churchmen, musl- 
fiollceuien and surgeons were immediately of hydrogen appear curiously different ' clans and business men—have also heard 
*t work. ' from their ordinary appearance, and t,le l“st summons and responded thereto.

both In Intensity and position bear a 1 The Boer-Brirish war in South Africa
has continued through the year, rather 

I to the advantage* of the latter, anil the 
armed resistance of the Filipinos against 
the rule of the United Stutes has been

4.«One I'RMragrr Train Han Into the Ï
Rear Rati of Another In the Ton-

In Siew
01 (NU8UMMARY OF THE IMPORTANT 

EVENTS OF 1901.u<*i of hew fork Central 

l ork t lly—large Number of I’er- 

•iuu AVonndeal.

0
I10.

cati-e
Year Witnesses the Deaths of Queen 

Victoria and President McKinley— 

Muuy Other Notables l'usa A wuy—Dis

asters, Fires, Accidents, Btrikes, Etc.

Hi.

aiNcw York, ,lsn. 10. A New York V 
Harlem local passengtr train, known as 
«the White Plains |.**al, ran into the last 
•car of a New York, New Haven & Hart 
/ford train, known as the Norwalk aceoiii- 
-modal ion, in the New York Outrai tun- 
mel, between Fif(hy-«ixth and Fifty-sec- 
•enth streets, tills city. The wreck 
«curred alsait a block and a half from the 
■mouth of the tunnel. At 11 o'clock the 
-nuni 1st of persons killed was placed by 
•the railroad company officials at 17 end 
4he injured at 40 or more.

Wlien the rescuers reached the wreck

M
P'odiK*,

nlvg

r
•a.

>1 dell.
oc- 23

July,
1. Death of Henator James il. Kyle, ot

8outh Dakota___ Eleven boys and men killed
by lightning in Chicago.

3. Death ot ex-Cbancellor, Prince von 
Hohenlohe.

0. Versailles. Ohio, swept by fire.
10. Collision on Chicago and Alton Rail

road near Norton. Mo., kills 17 persons and
lujurea 40..........Corbin. Mont., wiped out by
cloudburst......... Minnesota pardon board voies
freedom to Younger brothers.

15. Strike of steel workers begins.
20. Death of Mrs. Paul Krueger.
21. Hottest day on record In Chicago; Idaho ..................

thermometer marks 103 degrees. Mao-land ....
25. President proc.aiuis free trade with {J;0"1**® .........

Porto Rico. t , Montra ..........
Allotment of Kiowa nnd Comanche Nevada 

Indian lands begins at El Reno, Okla. Ngw Mexico' ..
31. B. & U. trulu held up at Edgemoor, | jjortli Carolina

Oregon ..............
South Carolina

1. Geo. H. Phillips company, of Chicago, Tennessee*'?.^.

suspends temporarily. - Texas .................
5. Death of Dowager Empress of Ger- Utah ...................

many......... Muuy killed by explosion In Phil- Virginia ...........
adelphla. Washington ..

0. President Shaffer orders steel workers Wyoming ........
to strike......... *280,000 stolen from Shelby
smelter at Vallejo, Cal. T>H?ifh trinnVuvi*................... 4^,218,so# g,

11. Death of Francesco Crlspl, Italy's BrJt.lsî\ ^lonJike  ..............17-895.M |
grand old man. United States Assayer Ji. JJ. Tata

13-1«. firent tidal wuve along shore of estimate to Wells, Fargo &. fn a 
Gulf of Mexico. I , - „ h "

Death of Edmond Audran, French mineral production of -Montana 

composer. : places gold at 243,000 fine
10. Seventeen passengers drowned by sink- ‘ Ql.

ing of Ohio River packet City of Uolcondu at at ipa,U2l,9lU;
Crowell's banding.

Tornado wrecks town of Anadarko,

y
b

Name.
Alabama ....... .

! Alaska ............
Arizona ..........
California ....
Colorado .........
Georgia..........

|UI
IW \.............  8< 904.400

............. >*-4.400 •

............. lo, 730,700 î
............. 99,000,000 k
............. 744.100
............. 9.979,000 i

]

IS

til9»
90.000 4

. — 70t ... 
8-023,000 a- 
9,000.000 u 

832M0 ,
«5.000

1.777,000 ,
120,000 

•.«01,000 î

Eugene Herold of Rochelle Park, one
«if the |Nisseiigers on the Danbury train, close resemblance to what they show 
agave this account of the accident: “We In the spectrum of lightning. What re- 
were sitting ipiicllv in the next io lie* latlon can there lie between the vast 
list ear. and then* wen* only one or two glowing air of that distant star, too dis- fitfully in evidence, 
unoccupied seats. There was the usual tunt to be measured, presumably ablaze 
morning crowd. There were live ears.

“There were several women in my car tense heat u conflagration extensive 
»ind also in the last ear. We had been enough to Involve many such worlds as 
■stalled at Fifty-seventh street for some ours In destruction—and tlie cool air 
time. Suddenly (here rime 
«•rash. The lighl-* in I hi 
There was 
wood and a 
Luck ami saw the

20. iat
t

Did. ur
Animat. io

rltl
9/1

There have been several mine and rail- 
from center to circumference with In- way accidents, in which many lives huve

been destroyed. The number of destruc
tive fires has also been quite large.

The most important happenings of the 
year may be briefly summarized thus:

1,1.» lb.2.«24.300
7,400

620.200 ty.
62,0« ta

a terrific that enwraps our little planet nnd carrlc* 
ear went out. tlie clouds nnd rains that make the 

a lour of giin.ling steel and earth Inhabitable. Nova was discovered 
chorus of shrieks. I looked

J , ,m-i ry.
1. Lonl Hopctoiin Installed as first Gov

ernor General of Federated Ausirullun col
onies.

IS.

'eonly a year ago, nnd the mightiest ox- 
ear behind telescoping, plosion of lightning Is Insignificant as 

«wr the rear of our ear. and through that 
mix up plunged a roaring loeotnol ive.

"1 Mas thrown on my face by the jolt 
me blood splash

smoke nnd steam 
all around, and looking 

v mangled

ounces,
14,250.1X10

Death of Ignatius Donueliy.
Death of lilsbup W. X. Made at De-

2.
silver,

! ounces, valued at about $8.550,000- 

Okla. ’iTer> 250,000,000 pounds, valued at
2«. France severs diplomatic relations ,,750,000; lead, 10,000,000 pound* i 

with Turkey. , £. 1 ’
28. Bulli-r explosion on steamer City of at Ip-mu,uuu.

Trenton, .near Philadelphia, kills e even per
sons
In boulsvllle.

31. Thirty-six' persons killed In Great 
Northern wreck ueur Kailspeil. Mont.

la3.
trolt, Mich.

which produces a new star, and yet lives lost 111 small hotel fire In Minneapolis, 

both phenomena the lightning from a 
,,iv summer cloud and the gigantic out

break of power that caused an extin
guished sun In Perseus to hurst again 

persons crawling lut() flame— produce a similar effect.
Then suddenly 
the locomotive

litcompared with an outburst such as that
21. 1

8. Fire horror at Rochester, N. Y., orphan 
asylum. 2u lives lost.

10. Chinese sign Joint note of the powers.
13. Fred Alexander, colored, horned at 

stake by Leavenworth, Kan., mob.
16. Death of ex-Gov. James A. Mouut, of 

I Indiana.
22. Death of Queen Victoria of England

I and accession of King Edward VII..........Burn-
| Ing of Grand Opera House In Cincinnati.
I 23. Board of Trade building In Montreal 

burns; loss $3,ooö,000.
Death of Gulseppe Verdi, Itullau com-

"1
•nnd I felt over 'a
iorehe.nl. Sliflug 

-seertuvl to ii-c Knights Templar's conclave opens President of Cnba.

The central board of scrutin: j 
made public the following retnj 
the election held on Lecemberl 
Cuba. Tomas Estrada Palma, tit] 
tionalist candidate for the pn*J 
of Cuba, has 55 electors, while faj 
Bartholomew Masso, the dernod 
candidate who withdrew fros] 

campaign, has eight electors, j
Tomas Estrada Palma was boaj 

Bayoma, Cuba. He studied laws] 
University of Seville, but neverJ 
ticed. He took part in the Cuban3 
lution of 1868-78, in the early pg] 

which his mother had been caps 
and starved -to death by the Spud 
Her death made him heir to aval 
täte, which the Spaniards conSjd 
He became president of the Cubaij 
public, but was captured in 18"| 
imprisoned until hostilities ceastd 

1878. He then went to Hondural 
came a teacher, and afterwards ■ 
master general. He married a da 
ter of President Guardiola. He a 
to the United States and settled! 

Central valley, Orange county, I 
York. During the last revod 

was delegate at large and mill 
plenipotentiary for the Cuban repa

*bnek I mold 

il«>nt through the mixt. 

•Oie cm li/nk flic where

f.
c

: enternber.
Flood In Cleveland causes $1,000,000

KATE GREENAWAY.
Our one idea I 1.•WAS.

thdamage.
5. Miss Ellen Stone, American mission

ary, abducted by Bulgarian br gauds.
0. President McKinley shot at Buffalo 

Exposition by Leon Ccolgosx.
7. Peace pact signed at Pekin.
12. Opening of Schley Inquiry in Wash

ington.
14. Death of President McKinley..........

Great steel strike settled..........
Roosevelt takes oath as President.

16. Steamer Hudson lost in Lake Superior 
with crew of 25

17. Foreign troops evacuate Pekin to Chi- 
State funeral of President McKln-

kniuul a friend of mine right in front 
one. He cried

if Notel Reformer ntnl Painter Who Died 
lteceot'y.

f25.
nit, ‘Open the windows for 

sake.' 1 turned to the window mid 
•found the glas-, had all been shattered bv 
9thocollision. We climbed out. 
vrai persons almost 
"•rawling about."

poser. in,Miss Kate Greenaway, the noted 2b. Disastrous fire In Des Moines, Io>va. 
British artist who has passed away lu Toky^hospitub Japan!" burntd t0 de“th *“ 

1 saw sev- London, is l>t*st knowu for her beau
tiful Illustrations of

o
N

Kebru^rv, rU
eiivered with blood 2. Funeral of Queen Victoria at Windsor.

3. Great snowstorm In Middle West.
7. Marriage of Queen Wllhelmlna of Hol

land and Duke Henry of Mecklenburg-
Hchwerln..........Mine explog.on In Durango,
Mex’oo, kills 87 persons.

10. Sudden death of Col. Albert D. Shaw.
14. Marriage of Prineess of Astuilas aud 

Prince Charles of Bourbon.
15. Death of ex-Senator Gilbert A. Pierce,

of North Dakota......... Death of Maurice
Thompson, author. .. .Sixty miners eutombed 
In mine at Cumberland, B. C.

21. Nine persons killed In collision near 
Bordentown, N. J.

22. Pacific steamer Rio de Janlero sinks 
outside Golden Gate, Ca.lforula; several lives 
lost.

children's 
and for tlio keen In
terest she has taken

hooks, r*-<Theodore
f

TIn* tunnel in which tlie wreck 
extends from Fifty-fifth 
-above the Grand Central station, 
eiliont two miles long.
•avenue, and there 
tdock. Complaints 
a long time, however, that the ventilation 
vas insufficient, and the New York Cen
tral lias been consult ring

reurred d&Ml
street, put 

aud is i it reforming the 9
dress of children. It ^ ^ \

was her mission to 
transform the over- 
dressed, t lg h t- 
walsted British

»
nese
ley at Washing;on.

18. British torpedo boat destroyer Cobra 
sinks In North Sea; 67 lives lost.

19. President McKinley’s body burled at 
Canton, Ohio.

23. Czolgosi. trial begins at Buffalo.
24. Czolgosy. found guilty.
26. C/.olgos- sentenced to death.
28. Columbia defeats Shamrock.

It is under Park 
is an airhole in each 

have been made lor
illl<(îï 7Tin lobaby Into the free

mse of electrical power in the subway to and flowing-robed 
«do away with the smoke and ste.im from infant which Is the katk oiikknaway. 
locomotives.

plans for the

October.
Fifty miners Imprisoned In burning 

mine at Kemmerer, Wyo.
26. Goo. Ward, negro, hanged nnd burned 

at Terre Haute, Ind., for assault and mur
der.

2*5. 13. Columbia wins second race with Sham
rock

1 delight of the books Miss Greenaway 
•J. II. Franklin, manager of the Harlem has Illuminated with the fire of her 

division of the New York Central 
sonde the following statement:

“We are investigating thoroughly, lmt ersley's and at the Slade school, 
ve are first taking

...Death of the Ameer of Afghanistan. 
Third yacht race won by Columbia, 

winning the stiles aud keeping America's 
cup In this country.

10. Deuth of Lorenzo Snow, head of Mor

in
4. n

genius. This genuine artist was educat
ed at the Kensington school, at Heath-

She

road. ;d
28. Death of VVm. M. Evarts.

mon church.arch.
13. Reservoir at East Liverpool, Ohio, 

breaks, causing $150.000 damage.
17. Joseph F. Smith chosen president of 

Mormon church.
18. Death of ex-Gov. John S. Plllsbury, of 

Minneapolis, Minn.
Burglars tunnel under building nnd 

rob Chicago postofflee of $74,610 In stamps.
23. Burning of great packing plant at 

Hammond, Ind.
Nineteen lives lost In fire that de

stroyed Philadelphia furniture bouse of 
Hunt, Wilkinson & Co.

28. Fourteen persons killed in race war In 
Washington Parish, La.

29, Electrocution of Leon F. Czolgosz, 
murderer of President McKinley.

mt the injured and studied Reynolds and Romney, hut she 1. State penitentiary near Lincoln. Neb., 
having them cared for, and until that is did not win her greatest success until V^Juguratlon 0f President McKinley 

*done the investig.ition can not proceed. IS79, when she published Imr remark- and Vice President Roosevelt.
“So far as can he learned, the wrecked able volume, “Under the Window.” The n«(I a^'wifioviTuus‘la"*1 ‘° deuth on ral1' 

train was stopped by the block signal sys- sale was enormous, approaching the ii. Twelve persons killed and many more 

tern, because of something wrong ahead, success of “Alice In Wonderland.” In */iJure<l by boiler explosion in Doremus lnun- 
1 dont know or have not yet found out 1880 appeared her "Birthday Book for jjct'ed by "oreat Brltaiu.aUnCe °te treaty rL 

"what was the matter ahead. A flagman Children,” upward of 150,000 of which I 13- Death of ex President BenJ. Harrison, 
jumped off tin* train, taking a red Ian- have been sold In Great Britain. Many | * 2a'.lKchief*A^ufuafdo^capturedf ^y Gen. 

tern and n railroad torpedo. He put the ()f her best paintings were owned by Fred Fnnston
tonicdo on the track and waved his lan- tho late John Buskin. Her home was lu Dflth of Char°lot?e M Yoiigo author. ' 

*ern lo signal any tram that might com* Hampstead, London. 30. Death of Comedian Rolund lteed.
aip tiehind. | '_______________________ Anr I.

“Whether the engineer of the coining
train saw the flagman, saw the lantern or 1 It was probably known to nearly 
Sward the torpedo if it went off, l don’t 

3«now. I can not tell now who was the 
ilagman or engineer of the train."

The railroad ollicials said the wreck 
•did not take fire.

Itf

21.
Liberty Bell Move« »gala

Philadelphia, Jan. 6.—The Fistoral 

erty bell, which is to be placed ■ 
liibition at the Charleston exhbitis! 

taken from Independence hall thM 
noon to the Pennsylvania railway stn 
whçre it will remain guarded until 1 
day morning, when it will start « 
southern journey. The hell was w 
panied to the station by a miliuijl 

cort and various heads of departs*

Pi
24. I

le
lu
n, November,

1. Boers steal 6.000 horses from British 
remount station, near Cape Town.

2. Close of Pan-American Exposition at 
Buffalo.

5. French forces seize three Turkish ports 
on islnud of Mltylene.

6. Elections In several States.
7. Death of LI Hung Chang......... Death of

Kate Greenaway. English ariist.
8. Turkey accedes to demands of France. 

....Death of Mother Blckerdyke.
12. Fire at Thomas, W. Va., destroys 62 

buildings.
15. Jeffries 

cisco.

8. China refuses to slgu Manchurian con
vention.

5. Japan Issues ultimatum to Russia.
9. Logan statue unveiled in Washington. 
12. Cubun Constitutional convention re

jects Platt amendment

A Forgotten Craft.
t

iievery Roman citizen how the mortar 
which cemented the stones of their 
buildings was made—Just as It is Cannon, 
known to the majority of people that 
the principal Ingredient of Euglish Issued.

...........»... >• •«•• «■»pi»«« »... .h., *khfi,,i«riS,riKsa;,ïÂ

' knowledge being general, nobody wrote Virginias.
flie second day of the debate in the lt down> aniI tlllle. as the Romans : wÄl1«Ttï!?Sî2îîrkllleÂ by expIoslon near

oum* on hu* * »uu.itfiiu vAm\ (»ill w in thoir building upon slaves and liO. Preildeut McKinley starts on long trip
«jpened by Mr .Shackleford of M.ssou... ftm,ljjner8i tho m.lpo of jhelr mortar throu«h V*“ «»««»‘nr. -
u me.,da r of the commi t,,, wind, re- ; ,08t So far |t has not bet.n d,H. .

He simki* tMrm*Htlv ip , . . .. « . . I *• Opening of 1 an American Exposition.1 y covered, though the secret of It would . ...Go»*. Oletrleh, of Nebraska, res gns anil
Me iM'heved that l)p lmniens,,|y valuable for the cement '■ m*lK‘ Statea Dy his

was in,.tor- ..... eessoi, uov. mimikp.
, , , , 1 , outlasts the very stones which It jolus.

winch had Ih‘cii proposed, . , ., ,,
■but he did not think the present a time OU on ‘ 1 

for mvil. lie did not like tlie Panam t 
route, tint if the new proposition of Hi'
Panama company offered advantages 
the Nicaragua route, he thought 
president should have tlie alternate au
thority to nets pt it.

Mr. Moiris of Minnesota, who yester- 
•ilay offered an amendment to leave the 
sehM'tiou of tin* route to tin* president, 
said it was his purpose to secure the sc- 
Jeetion of tlie liest route. Heretofore :>•*

Death of Geo. Q. irJudge Noyes Sentenced.
ItBritish war loan voted by House of 

..........Agulnaldo's peace manifesto San Francisco, Jan. 8.—In Ü* Pj 
States circuit court of appeals R 
Judge Morrow sentenced Judges«* 
pay a fine of $1000 in the Cape* 
conspiracy case. I

United States District Attorney*! 

was sentenced to four months' iaffl 
ment and Assistant United States .’s 

sentenced 51

Coamnous

9
Id

whips Ruhllu In San Fran- 

Hny-Pauncefote treaty signed in18.
Washington.

Mine fire at Tellurtde, Colo.. 
death of 100 miners.

United Stales buys battlefield of San

20. causes
illported the hill.

•advocacy of its passage*.
•tlie Kails Tch.unit, pec route 
uble to any

23.
Attorney Frost was 
months' imprisonment.

Juan, Cubu.
25. President Roosevelt 

American 
Nicaragua canal.

Boiler explosion In Detroit kills 27 
persons and Injures many more.

‘17. Horrible wreck ou Wabash near Sen
eca, Mich.. 80 killed.

Terry McGovern knocked 
"Young” Corbett.

sho
ws ms Central 

nations against Interference ut3. Burning of Jacksonville, Fla 

government established at Manila.
8. Suicide of It. N. Pollock, fugitive bank 

president of Cleveland, at Scuttle, Wash. 
That Plaguoy Slang. 9. First Australian Federal Parliament

In the high school out* day last week Xi"York“. .^Panic’ui WunUstreeL Coruwa11 

a teacher desired to refresh a boy’s 
memory and help him to answer a ques-

r
Civil it

Only *M O.OOO.OOO.

Washington, Jan. 5.—Acting <* 
instructions from Paris, M. Bouef« 
formally notified Admiral Walk* 
man of the isthmian eotrtnission. I« 

Panama Canal company 
ready to transfer to the United 
.... the payment of $40,000.000*
erties and concessions connected 

Panama route across the isthnus 
Admiral Walker has submitted 

position to the state department-

26

;l

li28. out by

. o Several Uves lost In ferryboat collision 
In San $ rancisco Huy.

over 13. Steamer Paducali goes down In Mlssls- 
glppi six mill's north of Grand Tower, III

. . . , 15. President's tour broken off by Mrs.
tton. Acting OU the supposition that a McKinley's serious illness.

16. Riot lu Albany, N. Y.
Death of Mrs. Lyman J. Gage..........

Death of Edwin F. L'hl, of Grand Rapids. 
Mleh.

SO.tlio
declaims

9i-c-niher.
2. Fifty-seventh Congress assembles..........

Opening of the Charleston Exposition 
10. Democrats carry Boston dtv electlcns
12. Marconi signals from Cornwall Fn-

g ??d'Dt0,ft' X V - without wires
13. Schley court of Inquiry makes Its re

port censuring Schley......... Mrs. Lola Ida
Bonlne acquitted of killing James S. Acres 
, „ Hoods cause less of life and great
\VestKVlrè'l„U°" Uo'insylvanla and
w , st > Irglula......... l'iitul wreck on Illinois
Central Railway near Rockford, 111 

lo. Death of John Swlutou *' 
economist.

mouttil review would lead him to a 17. oni correct conclusion, she said:
“Now. go away back—-” , ls launching of battleship Ohio at San
Unconsciously from the entire class Francisco, 

there came a respouslve murmur: I 20. Pan-American Exposition formally ded
icated......... Fifty thousand machinists go out

; on strike. |t' And sit down.1•believed the Panama proposition had !«>■* i .. . . ..
iLs.nl a,,).- f I,.,, ................ The teacher was compelled to Join In *1;. Death of Gen. Htzjohn Porter..........
ttsisl soli [_\ tot delay. but since teadiuy , . .. , Death of ex Cougri-ssman Chas. A. Itoutelle
■ lie I'ominissioit's report bo was unable to tlu* audible smile aud hardly knows yet 22. Wreck of sir Thomas Llpton's yacht 
reach a conclusion as to which was the ! whether the boy's answer was right.- Slojm^JU^ulctde of Brescl. assassin 

Before enih.irkiug U|m»u an Syraoust* Herald. I 23. Death of ex-Gov. John It. Tanner, of
tMM'iiiHt m»» 4»t* ä*>iwi |hi|i *k *........................ I Illinois....... Norwegian l>urk K Ise lost off
\|h inuum ot ^uu,uinmhn» In tlmuglit Hcotoh Grouiie in rruMU. | Sable Island, with crew of 14 men.
r^s "hH«W »«' ‘1 The acclimatization of the Scotch n‘4re ?■
The Panama coinpa.ty. KroUse lit Silesia, on the East Prussian kiiWMtv eiplioTîu Engi-rs-h com,^

The scat,* dill not convene until 2 crown moor8i and ou the K Iff el. has - »• Cub““ convention adopts Platt reso-

proved so successful that lu the Inst- 
meuttoned district a thousand birds 
are now seen where thirteen months ! 
ago there was not a single one.

t
Parental Sarcasm

“Yes,” said Farmei Çor$ 
our boy Josiah is devotinc* 

deal of time to games and l1? 
nture jes’ at present.

“Isn’t that rather an id'P1" 
result?”

“Yes. But, you see, 
offices an' big diplomatic P* 
tilled; sol reckon Josiah 
tltere ain’t much else Ier,'
at present.”—Washington ?tir

A Dark Outlook*

Stranger (in Frozen 
pose a poet would be liabw •* 
to deatli in this place.” y

Broncho Bill—Well, % 
long enough to starve to 
be gosh-almighty lucky.—*

n

New York <<
<*■ tier route. 16 Hay Pannccfote treaty ratified l>v 

Island'......... l,eU,h of °ov* Gregory, of Rhode
rt»

17.a ... Postmaster General Charles Emory
Pa'viie !? Suï fro"î C,ll,llu‘t «“<» Henrv C 
him * " l8l-ous‘u. appointed to succeed

19. Congress adjourns for hollday

(1

lution.-o'eliH-k W.slncsilay, tut udjournment hav
ing been taken Tircsday to that hour in 
•.»nier that tin* senators miglit tiave op- 
jwtunity to attend ttu* wedding of Sena
tor Poraker's daugtiter. which oecurml at , . , . , . , ,

,,,î , . , experiment Is to be repeated In otherAt the conclusion of routine bust- „ * , , *
Prussian provinces.

recess.I
HISTORY OF THE CIVIL WAR. Told in a Few Linea.

nn IX>U11 P°lk'e are enku8ed in a war 
on tue pool rooms.

The United States Supreme Court Mon
day took a recess until Jan 6 

A $13.500 fire

The Work Completed at a Cost, Approxi
mately, of $3,04)0,000.

The government history of the Civil 
War has finally been completed and de
livered to those entitled, under the law,

Russia's Asiatic possessions are three f ÏL.1* “n immense w«rk
„ , *. and consists of 128 volumes, nine and a
!r,Ä‘8 the,BritlSh’ bUt haV! long, six and a half inches
only 25,000,000 people, as compared wide, and averaging over two inches in 

, with 297,000,000 under British rule. sickness.

*1noon.
19-ss bills on the calendar were considered 
and the following passed:

Extending to the subport of Sumas, 
Mush., the privilege of the immediate 
■transportation of dutiable merchandise 
■«without appraisement

DofH
occurred in the busi

ness sectiou of Pawnee, O. T
W. H. Rogers, a railroad man, „ 

ed by a train at Blackwell, O. T 
Bids for a site for a new 

house at Lawrence, Kan.,

Russia’s Asiatic Possessions.

was kill-

county court 
are asked for.

Puck

I
h


